
 

From MNS Cares Helping Hands: 

 
Thank you to everyone who donated extra Halloween 
candy to our candy drop.  The kids and families at 
Freedom House (a domestic violence shelter in our 
community for people with disabilities) are really 
enjoying all the sweets! 
 
Part of our mission is to not only facilitate opportunities 
for you and your children to give back, but to inform you 
of other opportunities in our larger, NYC community 
that you can choose to do on your own (or better yet, 
with a group of MNS buddies).  Please consider 
participating in some of these upcoming events in the 
spirit of Thanksgiving and Veterans Day.  (Check out 
the website DoingGoodTogether.org for even more 
NYC ideas – there are a DOZEN this month alone!) 
 
 



(Check out this Family Volunteer day!) 
Thousand Turkey Challenge Kick-off and Family 
Volunteer Day!  
Doing Good Together - New York and West Side Campaign 
Against Hunger Interfaith Coalition 
  
Date/Time: Sunday, November 20, 12:30 - 2pm 
  

Location: WSCAH - 263 West 86th Street, in the basement of the 
Church of St. Paul & St. Andrew (Between West End Avenue and 
Broadway) 
 
Doing Good Together/NY has received a generous grant from 
GenerationOn with support from the Walt Disney Company. We 
will be sponsoring a fun and meaningful service event for Family 
Volunteer Day, in conjunction with the West Side Campaign 
Against Hunger Interfaith Coalition and their Thousand Turkey 
Challenge Kick-off event. Families are welcome to visit WSCAH 
to learn more about their supermarket-style food pantry. All 
participating families are asked to bring a frozen turkey to donate 
to The Thousand Turkey Challenge (or donate $18, the price of 
one turkey). There is a Gristedes market next door to WSCAH so 
you can purchase your turkey on your way to the event. A 
representative of WSCAH will speak to our group and provide 
tours of the pantry. We will have arts and crafts projects for the 
children; recipe sharing for the adults; snacks, refreshments and 
other surprises. We will also be creating toiletry kits for food 
pantry clients.  Please consider bringing any travel-sized toiletry 
items you may have at home, or purchase some to donate to this 
project. 
 
Please note: If you cannot attend the Family Volunteer Day event 
on 11/20, please still consider donating a frozen turkey to 
WSCAH for the Thousand Turkey Challenge. You can bring your 



turkeys on Monday and Tuesday, November 21 and 22, from 9am 
- 8pm and Wednesday, November 23 from 9am - 1pm. FROZEN 
TURKEYS ONLY. You can also donate online  or Text TURKEY 
to 77948 on your smartphone ($18 per turkey). 
 

Ages: Everyone is welcome to participate 
  

Time Commitment: One and one-half hours 
  

Contact: RSVP for the Kick-off/Family Volunteer Day to 
Natalie@doinggoodtogether.org, 917.519.8108 
www.doinggoodtogether.org 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AZdV-QLyDPj2b3JIkbl_TuLIsT43Ps7OH8OF_7Xzhmhr_rT3uFFwVnKaBcfDJWlJAuFdoS5EjBfxmNJ_PNdrBG69tkW0mhB3JqMb2qUxu57Er8LJEQqvNVs6HnEB-1uO-Kius1oL4yGVn0ardywycGKb0O_qBMXiCkTOB-mmjTDOn-UdUKcfDg==&c=RUa0OrHb7x4LyYbQQ-KfasMRhAzMCL7x_DlCS9n0ukgFq4cRtfoTzQ==&ch=MjN3FPH5m_C1vHLEcjMs2lycD6xSc_hgt0y1wo0VVjT_tUFyGwT3Gw==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AZdV-QLyDPj2b3JIkbl_TuLIsT43Ps7OH8OF_7Xzhmhr_rT3uFFwVjY9PhctnexpPszNfakTleFkBUhbg62PddoR8FyEeSqWgYMZB6e13shCCML68-S_QLo4CpV6e84SLBLW_jYLGojIkw0gQx2O-eQDpIvtnqii-7oS9Qj9lwazaP2vYWZvxA==&c=RUa0OrHb7x4LyYbQQ-KfasMRhAzMCL7x_DlCS9n0ukgFq4cRtfoTzQ==&ch=MjN3FPH5m_C1vHLEcjMs2lycD6xSc_hgt0y1wo0VVjT_tUFyGwT3Gw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AZdV-QLyDPj2b3JIkbl_TuLIsT43Ps7OH8OF_7Xzhmhr_rT3uFFwVgcpcuD12QApBF2qhWlV9ub9hd5sULidGYbvk-nxm4PtDnq-HCRV6IZJrJVB20GXNg6-aaHesFWrdszsIG4wtkL1DOm9NP71mdbFDOM1GCD0Bw4W2UcI32uucPQ4A27puBCMQsa6FMUFmm_Oz1tsl0BCfBwr8MhncV0Pq4XcR_YWtX7f0YaMTcc7BsyzjHAZxL_rRezjcJcZuiBKUVUPZhUfFw-h6JxSPTV8gAlKu1nM6ZFY0qab5OpzJTmtAUfcDzYiZ1QSQ8Gs&c=RUa0OrHb7x4LyYbQQ-KfasMRhAzMCL7x_DlCS9n0ukgFq4cRtfoTzQ==&ch=MjN3FPH5m_C1vHLEcjMs2lycD6xSc_hgt0y1wo0VVjT_tUFyGwT3Gw==


 
 
28th Annual Coat Drive  
New York Cares 
  
Date/Time: Coat Drive Officially kicks off on November 7 
  

Location: Donation sites are located across the city, in Police 
Stations, at major transportation terminals and at participating 
merchants. Check the website for details on drop-off locations. 
You may also consider setting up a personal collection site/coat 
drive in your apartment building, church/temple, school or office. 
In addition, the New York Cares Coat Drive Warehouse's loading 
dock, located at 157 West 31st Street between 6th and 7th 
Avenues in Manhattan, opens on November 7, and will stay open 
through December 31. The hours are Monday through Friday, 
9am - 4:30pm. When dropping off your coats to the warehouse, 
please call 646.801.4022 and someone from the Coat Drive staff 
will meet you outside to help unload your coats. 
 
It is never too early to start collecting coats for the New York 
Cares Coat Drive. As the weather begins to get colder, New York 
Cares starts to distribute coats to Community Partners. You may 
donate gently used coats at any one of the public donation sites 
(see website for a list), or you may start your own family coat 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AZdV-QLyDPj2b3JIkbl_TuLIsT43Ps7OH8OF_7Xzhmhr_rT3uFFwVioxmfiHkxVL-z0hbZvUNzGxBOlFp2JNQwlBaLK0iwX5mdS8qBCbFyxGW0eRp0dPvN9zyMdfDHcUtW0FhQEVZUovG-Ukabq4M-jkpzaDhJd4U8ZPE3_HjHQLSEW59AvbbWr4pcbB7yhxUn4ISj4Z9Kg=&c=RUa0OrHb7x4LyYbQQ-KfasMRhAzMCL7x_DlCS9n0ukgFq4cRtfoTzQ==&ch=MjN3FPH5m_C1vHLEcjMs2lycD6xSc_hgt0y1wo0VVjT_tUFyGwT3Gw==


drive. All coats need to be delivered to the New York Cares 
warehouse located in midtown. Recipients of the coats include 
churches, schools and shelters, all of which serve New York's 
most in-need populations. Adult and child-sized coats are 
welcomed. 
  
Ages: Everyone is welcome to participate 
  

Time Commitment: Varies  
 
Contact: info@newyorkcare.org, or to register your own coat 
drive, email Maggie.Bernhard@newyorkcares.org, 212.228.5000 
https://www.newyorkcares.org/coat-drive 
  
 

 
 
(Try this fun activity at your Thanksgiving dinner!) 
"Stuff a Shirt" for the Homeless!  
Family-to-Family 
  
Date/Time: Flexible 
  

Location: Contact pkoner@family-to-family.org and Family-to-
Family will help you identify a local shelter to which you can bring 
your donations. 
 
This Thanksgiving, make your meal more meaningful by asking 
your family and guests to stuff a shirt for the homeless. Many 
homeless people find themselves moving from one shelter to 
another, carrying their clothes and other possessions the only 
way they can - in trash bags. They also have limited and 
inconsistent access to personal care items, like soap, shampoo, 
toothpaste, and toothbrushes, etc. You can help! As part of your 
Thanksgiving gathering this year, ask your guests to each bring 

mailto:info@newyorkcare.org
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either: 
• a new or gently used soft suitcase, duffel, etc. 
• a backpack 
• a large sized toiletries or cosmetics bag 
• OR a clean, new L or XL t-shirt 
Ask everyone to bring small bottles of shampoo, conditioner, 
soaps, wash cloths, deodorant, toothbrushes and toothpaste, 
body lotions, shaving cream and any other personal care items 
you might think of to your house. Consider also including kid's 
shampoo and conditioner as well as kid's toothbrushes and 
toothpaste. Then have each participant pack the soft suitcases, 
bags etc. with the personal care items, or lay the t-shirts out flat, 
and put the personal care items in the center of the t-shirts. Wrap 
the shirt up around the items like a sack/bag, and tie it with a 
ribbon or string. You might find that swapping and sharing the 
personal care items will ensure that each t-shirt "bag" or suitcase 
has variety. For a nice personal touch, you can make a label with 
a good will wish and attach it to the ribbon or string, or the handle 
of the suitcase, etc.   
 
Ages: Everyone is welcome to participate 
  

Time Commitment: Varies 
  

Contact: pkoner@family-to-family.org  
www.family-to-family.org 
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Date/Time 
The parade will occur on Friday, November 11 (Veterans 
Day), rain or shine. It starts at approximately 11:15 AM (at 
the conclusion of the Opening Ceremony, see below) and 
concludes around 3:30pm. 
 

Route 
The parade goes north on Fifth Avenue, from 26th to 52nd 
Street. (Map) The route is 1.2 miles, and takes 
approximately 30 ~ 35 minutes. 
 
 
Interview a veteran. Ask a family member, neighbor or friend from 

church to share his or her story. Use a video camera or digital audio 

recorder if you have one. Here are a few questions to get you started: 

:: What branch of service were you in? What type of work did you 

perform? 

:: Tell me about a couple of your most memorable experiences. 

:: What is one of the hardest things you faced? 

:: What was it like to come home? 

:: Anything else you want to share? 
 

http://americasparade.org/parade-map
http://americasparade.org/

